
Food is a Right Not a Privilege
No Foolin': Fighting for Our Right to Exist

Rally at the Town Clock 1:30 PM Sunday April 1st 
Serve free food with Food Not Bombs to support  Occupy Santa Cruz and the Santa Cruz Eleven, whistle-blowers on 

Wells Fargo and the 1%.   Resist the anti-homeless laws and polices of  the SCPD and Santa Cruz City Council!  
Free Gary Johnson-- in jail  for protest sleeping in front of the courthouse with a “Sleep is Not a Crime”.sign 

Banksters Get Rich   12 Whistle-blowers Face Jail 
On Wednesday February 8th, sheriffs deputies raided the homes of three activists and took 

them away in handcuffs:  D.A. Bob  Lee's retaliation for reporting on and supporting the brief 
peaceful occupation of a 3 ½ year vacant bank building downtown, held by Wells Fargo Bank, a 
major predatory lender, as speculative investment.  Gary  Johnson is in jail; the Eleven face 20 
felony charges at an estimated cost of over $100,000.

Hey, Bob, how about the Wells Fargo profiteers ?  Banksters got your tongue?
DROP THE  CHARGES:  Call 454-2200   E-mail  dao@co.santa-cruz.ca.us 

John Stumpf, Wells Fargo CEO, Pulled In $17.56 Million In 2010 

 

NEW YORK — John Stumpf, the CEO of Wells Fargo & Co., received compensation valued at 
$17.56 million in 2010, a 6 percent decrease from 2009, according to an Associated Press analysis of 
regulatory filings. The San Francisco-based bank credited Stumpf with helping it earn record income 
of $12.4 billion last year...
...For the 12 months ended Dec. 31, Stumpf was awarded a salary of $3.24 million, a performance-
based stock bonus of $11 million, and a cash bonus of $3.3 million, according to documents filed 
with the Securities and Exchange Commission on Monday. 

Stumpf's total compensation of $18.7 million in 2009 made him among the nation's highest-paid 
bank CEOs.  Stumpf's perks totaled $28,531 and included matching contributions to his retirement 
plan, home security system expenses, a car and a driver...
Source: Asssociated Press at  http://www.sfgate.com/cgi-bin/article.cgi?f=/c/a/2011/03/21/BUFF1IG9J0.DTL 
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